
KEEPING THE I
FLOCK HEALTHY
(By J. A. Glazener) -y

Careful thought and attention
should be given the bi^ds as the
cold, damp days of winter begin to

make their approach. Have you
given your birds a tonic to help get
their system in prime condition for
winter? If you have to say no to
this question, don't wait any longer.
Tht- following mixture is recom¬

mended by Tom Barren, one of

England's greatest poultrymen and
also T. E. Quisenberry, one of
America's foremost poultry author¬
ities. This tonic is said to be ex.

h ceptfonally good for the correction
land prevention of roup, canker,
chicken pox arid other diseases. It
contains the following ingredients:
Magnesium sulphate which acts on

the blood; gfround ginger stimu-
lates all organs, and sulphur is a

general antiseptic. You can get
this tonic mixed in the right pro¬
portions at either Macfie or Davis-
Long drug stores. Give one table-

spoonful in moist mash to twelve 1

birds each morning for three morn- 1

ings and discontinue for two weeks, 1

then repeat.
Have you made a general clean- '

ing of the house and grounds? Un- '

sanitary quarters and filthy grounds 1

invite trouble. After making a 1

good cleaning of the house, spray it '

well using one-third kerosene and .

two-thirds oki motor oil that has 1

been drained from the crank case. -

Then plate plenty of clean nesting 1

material in the nest and fresh straw !

ten inches deep on the floor. Try to *

make your house as dry and free 1

from drafts as possible, yet see that -

there is plenty of fresh air. -

Houses to give best results should '

be not less than fourteen feet deep, s

twenty is better. They should face L'

the south so plenty of sunshine will
enter the house through the three a

or four fo'ot wire opening. The a

other sides of the house should be s

real tight as cracks, will cause birds 11

to take cold easily. ''

Birds that are properly housed, K

fed on a balanced ration along with
sufficient green feeds and have ac¬

cess to a liberal supply of minerals c

will not take cold or have roup to b
the extent that the neglected ones

will have it. Just as soon as you a

notice a sick bird by all means re- p
move it from the flock and keep it jj
in a separate place, where special

BLANTYRE BREEZES
(intended for l»«t week)

Mrs. Jane Rhodes o fCrab Creek is
visiting her brother Mr. J. W. Kil-
patrick of this place.

Mr. John Reed visited his father
Mr. E. M. Reed of East Flat RocH
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. .Scott and Miss Lil¬
lian of Little River visited at Blan-
tyre Monday.
Mr. Arthur Davis is spending some¬

time in Georgia this week.
Jack Frost has visited us so free¬

ly recently we haven"'t any flowers
left.

Miss Mary Butler motored to
Brevard Saturday evening.

Master Ralph Reed visited master
Harold Kilpatriek Sunday.

MILL WORKERLIVING
LIFE OF SPLENDOR
Durham, Nov. 17..Dave Moore,

tvinder of the Hillsboro clock, tink¬
er, chimney builder and mill work¬
er, is "living the life of Reilly" in
Sacramento, Calif., where he is now

erving as material witness in the
tearing this week in connection with
he efforts to probate the alleged
vill of the late Mark Hopkins, who 1

.vent from this state and accumu- 1

ated a fortune which has grown to

in estimated $300,000,000. The will
s said to have been found by Dave
Uoore in an old log house in Orange '

outity. Before her death a few
nonths ago, Dave's mother is said 1

o have signed a witnessed statement (

hat Dave's father, John M^bane
>Ioore, was an illigitimate son of '

dark Hopkins. State Senator J. C. ..

icy, of Hillsboro, Moore's attorney,
aid he read the statement and could
stablish the authenticity of Mrs.
Ioore's handwriting. Dave is living
t a hotel, has a private automobile
nd driver and goes wherever he de- 1

ires, he writes home. He also inti- ®

lates that he has been approached
>y holders of the estate with sug- J
estions of a compromise. i

Thomas James of Cardiff direct- ^

d his will that he be buried in a

rown suit of clothes.

ttention can be given it. If it
roves to be a bad case of roup and
ke diseases, the axe is often one

f the best remedies.

TURKEY CREEK NEWS
Mr. Fred England, who is ir

school at Brevard Institute, spenl
Sunday with his parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. J. R. England.

Mrs. Annie Mahaft'ie was dinner
guest of Jlrs. C. E. Orr Monday.

Mr. Clyde Brown and sister, Miss
Blanche, were dinner guests of
Misses Corrie and Cannie Brown,
Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Alexander and chil¬
dren, Warren and Maude,' visited
Mrs. Alexander's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Glazener, of Selica, recent¬

ly-
Mr. J. N. Alexander is building a

new house which he hopes to com¬

plete in a few days. We are glad
to see new homes being built in our

community. '
Miss Nora Rhodes of Asheville is

visiting her brother, Mr. Cornelius
Rhodes, of this place.

Mr. Adrian Alexander spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Mr. Wade
Brown.

Mrs. Amanda McJunkins 01 Shel¬
by, N. C., is visiting her sister, Miss
Epsey Lyday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Orr motored
to Spartanburg, S. C., last Saturday
to attend the Moody reunion.
Mr. Robert Boggs and Mr. Ar¬

nold Brown left Tuesday for Vir¬
ginia, where they will spend the
winter.
Mr. B. J. Brown was a guest of

Mr. IX E. Lyday Sunday.
Clyde England spent the day

ivith Claude Brown, Sunday.
Mr. Virgil Galloway visited his

laients, Mr. and Mrs. R. Galloway,
>f Gastonia, recently .

rOBACCOSELLING
35 CENTS POUNDi

Durham, Nov.16..Six hundred
housand pounds of tobacco were

old on the Durham warehouse
loors Friday of last week and for,
he first time this year sales were

leld of the left-over weed on Sat-j
irday, when the warehouses are us-

(ally closed. The average was 33
ents. More than 8,000,000 pounds
lave been sold in the two months the
larket has been open, or about one-

lalf of last year's sales. Tobacco
ien estimate that one-half of the
rop has been sold, figuring thai, the
)urham sales will run around or

bove twenty million pounds.

FOR THANKSGIVING

The Next Best Thing
after®a good Thanksgiving dinner
is a spin in A NEW FORD. If you
do not have one.come in and get

yours now from

LOWE MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN.-FORD-.FORDSON
CARS.TRUCKS-TRACTORS

BREVARD, N. C.

I EAST FORK NEWS
i We are sure We have a county
; paper now, we think 'just about the
I best ever.' Last week it told about
every tfting that had happened in
the county for a few days except
about Eck Sims getting two block¬
ade stills in the same place. Yes,
of course, he got them on East
Fork.but we are thankful he did¬
n't happen to get the men. So why
can't we make another one?

v We are just about up with our

home town and its recent dynamite
spree. The difference.ours was

only a gun duel and while we

think it was just a crowd of boys
out to make a fuss and raise ex¬

citement (which they failed to do),
we are not prepared to give out a

statement to that effect.
We were glad to see our own old

i pastor, Rev. J. C. Richardson, in his
old place, filling his regular ap¬
pointment at the M. E. church the
first Sunday in November. Some-

, times we don't like the thought of
seeing a new preacher in our pul-
pit more often than every four
years, and this hoppened to be one
of the times.
Some of our farmers are still

trying to get their 1926 crop stored.
1 There is some complaints as to the

Equality and quantity of Irish pota-
toes. Some say they have real nice
potatoes, while some think they
have so few they aren't worth caring j
for.
Some of our boys are trapping, ¦

while others are amusing themselves
coon hunting.

Mrs. B. A. Gillespie says she set
a hen on fourteen eggs and when .

they hatched there were sixteen
chickens. We suppose it's so stil!
we didn't count them. But no doubt '

there are plenty of hens that have
beaten that. '

We enjoy Mr. M. J. Orr's pieces '

on "Now and Then," and we were

greatly interested in Mr. Glazener's '

last weeks letter in which he spoke «

so well of the farmers.
1

ANOTHER LYCEUM NUMBER. 1

"Flapper Grandmother," an aina- 1

teur play, will be presented at the '

High School auditorium Tuesday
evening, December 7, under the aus¬

pices of the local Music Lovers' club.
A trained director from the Pied- \

monl Lyceum company, of Atlanta, (
will direct the play. C

! LITTLE RIVER NEWS
... ,

i
I" riends of Mr. and Mrs. Volney

Orr will be glad to know that their
little son, Dale, who has been very
ill for the past week is improving
rapidly.

Miss Ruth McCall of Stokes hos¬
pital, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mc¬
Call.

Mr. John Merrill and Mr. Charlie
Ashworth left for Umatilla, Fla.,
last Monday, accompanied by Mr.
Merrill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter Merrill, who are planning to

spend the winter.
Mr. Coy Blythe of Pleasant

Grove, spent Sunday on Litttle
River.

Mr. Fielding George was called to
Greer, S. C., last week-end on ac-

count of serious illness of his
mother, Mrs. Meg George.
A number of our Little River

folks attended Stanberry revival ser-

ives at Cherryfield last Sunday
night.

'

Little Ray Howard Couch of
West Asheville, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1

Carl Couch, is spending a few
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. S.
C. Elkin.I

Miss Fay Kilpatrick, who is teach-
ing at Mt. Moriah, spent the week- '

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. '

R. L. Kilpatrick. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McCall spent '

Sunday in West Asheville visiting I

Mrs. McCall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. '

\. B. McCall. 1

Mr. W .L. Couch, who represents
the Chevrolet Motor company at i
Brevard, motored to Greer, S. C., i

Saturday. t

Rev. C. W. Hilemon, of Mars Hill, i
risited friends in this section Sun-
lay. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. George spent
Friday with friends at Appalach, S.
J. I

Our program and box supper of- (

ast Saturday night proved a sue- ji

:ess and greatly enjoyed by a ;

arge number of folks. Owing to I
he fact that Mr. James F. Barrett, !-
>f Brevard, our editor, was present 1
is auctioneer, $56.55 proceeds were j
realized, for which we -thank Mr. s

Jarrett greatly. |i
AN INVITATION. a

Patronize St. Philips Guild each
veek for pies, puddings, rolls, cakes.
)rders taken on Fridays. Phone Mrs. '

E. Orr. «

PROSPERITY IS
VERY GENERAL

A notable change n«..v !>e seei. in
the trend of advertising nowadays.
Not so many years ago, the really
big advertisers were p?/,»n|t imodi-
cines and baking powders. Today,
financial advertising is featured be¬
cause the public has more money to

invest; wage-earners who in the old
days barely existed, today have a

surplus. Prosperity is general; then-
is at least a little money every¬
where, and the public has the de¬
sire to invest. The old cay of indi¬
vidual ownership of every business
is passing on. Men buy _nnd sell col¬
lectively; they invest C'.'l^ltively, to

get collective service that. no indi¬
vidual capital could provide. They
buy as corporations, where the very
voluftie of the invesin»< : and its
creed of universal servic- makes it
more safe from radical T.'rvys of ev¬

ery kind.
The corporations of ;¦> i:.y are <iur

corporations; we, every-- .(y, finance
their building and buy *:ieir prod¬
ucts from ourselves as ers. Pub¬
lic ownership is here . it'; ideal
form. Railroads, big l>a. '''igs, |l*uh-
ic utilities, factories. » rovcim-nt
listricts, schools, can;. . a thou¬
sand things that used *.. more «>r

ess exclusive picking {.; r -he few
political or financial g'.v-:, an- to-

lay for the many with "sgard to

vealth or position.
America was never a- : i j Amer-

can as today, with a. ..- .1 ever\

'amily owning some l- " >'f indus-
rial security that pay- /relit. This
s a safe and sane cor. it

HIGH POINT BANKEP
AN INTERSTINC- /ISITOR

Hon. J. Elwood Co>: . .: "Irs. Cox
>f High Point wire i* .?.-.ard for
i short time last Fridu *. ".r. <'ox i.-
t banker and manufc ' .?¦¦? of th<
'"urniture City, and ur the best
mown business men the state,
loth visitors were \.:v.l in their
¦raises of the beaut i- ;! Trun-
ylvania county, and . :-f»tw;ed their
ntentions of return^-

"

.?r»: at somt
uture date for severul ;.yr;' 'lay in
ind about Brevard.

The president of :h-: republic
if Andorra in Euror.-. rr 'Ives
alary of $2.1 a year

Thanksgiving
THREE hundred and six years ago a band of Pilgrims from the OM .

Country, "moored their bark on a wild New England shore."

Nine weeks previous this brave band, one hundred in number, flee¬

ing religious persecutions, had left Plymouth, England, in their little
ship, the Mayflower, and started west across the broad, stormy ocean

to the land of freedom.

This was the coming of our "Pilgrim Fathers," and the place of
their landing in Massachusetts was known as Plymouth Rock.

Scarcely bad these brave pioneers become settled in their n«v

colony when the terrible New England winter was upon them. The
suffering which they endured is evidenced by the fact that before th<;

following summer one-half of the party had died.

Nothing daunted, those who were spared, happy in their new-

.found freedom, stayed on, planted their crops, and prepared for the

following winter.
In 1621, the year following their landing, after a good harvest, th<-

Colonists determined on a peiiod of recreation combined with thanks¬
giving for their many mercies.

The Governor sent out four huntsmen, who in one day securei:

enough game to supply the colony for nearly a week.

This was the original American Thanksgiving. For two hundred
years it continued to be an Eastern Holiday, taking place after every
fall harvest. Today it is a national custom, the day ' being observer
throughout the United States.

In commemorating this birth of our nation let us remember that i;
was founded and raised on the Bible; that religion came first and bus¬
iness was a secondary consideration ; that the laws of men were basec
upon the laws of God; and that the church was the first and most im¬
portant organization of every community.

The best that is in us we owe to these sober, uncompromising, God¬
fearing New Englanders. And the farther we drift from their sterr
teachings and tenets, the greater is our danger of shipwreck as a na¬

tion and as individuals.

Two Kin is Of Interest--4% and Personal

Pisgah Bank

ITS ORIGIN and APPEAL

Now as- Then, Thrift is a Virtue


